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Whole peking duck seasoned with a unique

house blend of herbs and spices then roasted

until golden brown and crispy . Served in

two stages,First stage: peking duck wraps .

Second stage crispy lettuce wraps

-Half duck serves 2-3 people        68

 -Whole duck serves 4-6 people      98

-Extra crepes (6pcs) 7 / Extra lettuce 7 / Add duck bone soup 20

Peking Duck 北京烤鸭



Jing Stir Fried Fresh Lobsters 

龙   虾
Always fresh, handpicked daily lobsters. Jing is proud to serve

only the freshest lobsters prepared in the most traditional styles.

With four popular options to choose from - Hong Kong Style,

Ginger & Green Onion, Salt & Pepper, Drunken Garlic, you will

be hard pressed to pick a favorite style. No preorder required,

just come on in and treat yourself to a lobster feast!

Hong Kong Style 避风塘

Pan fried lobster wok in Hong Kong style served with fries dry garlic (spicy)

Ginger & Green Onion  姜葱

Lightly battered fresh lobster wok fried with traditional light soy sauce

featuring green onion and ginger (Cantone's Style)

Seasoned Salt & Pepper   椒盐

Deep fried lobster tossed with house blend of salt and pepper seasoning

(Northern Chinese )

Drunken Garlic   蒜蓉牛油

Pan- seared lobster ,mince garlic and tossed with garlic batter-beer base sauce

( Southern Style) 

京
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DIM SUM
点心

面
Jing·s Ha Gow 虾饺         7.5
Steamed crystal jumbo shrimp dumplings (2pcs)

Jing·s Chicken Siu Mai 烧麦     9.5
Steamed chicken dumpling with mince mushroom water chestnuts(4pcs)

 Xiao Long Bao 小笼包     12 
Steamed soup filled ground pork dumplings (5pcs)

Lotus Pocket 珍珠鸡     12
Sticky rice,sauteed mushrooms and pork wrapped in lotus leaf2pcs

 Crispy Squid Tentacles 鱿鱼须   12
Crispy squid tentacles served with side lemongrass ginger sauce

 Chicken Pot Stickers 锅贴   9
Pan fried chicken dumpling (4pcs)

Jing·s Dan Dan Dumpling 红油        12
Chicken wonton dumplings served with homemade spicy Szechuan sauce (6pcs)

Scallion Pancake葱油饼    8
Crispy panfried unleavened flatbread folded w/ mince scallions 

 BBQ Pork Bun 叉烧包   8
Roasted bbq pork stuffed in a fluffy steamed bun (2pcs)

Classic Sesame Ball.     8.5
Chinese Style deep fried sesame ball ,bean paste(3pcs)

 Steam vegegtable Dumpling 素饺   9 
Steamed Chinese chive/ grass noodles (4pcs)
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Lychee / Almond crusted shrimp ball 荔枝/杏仁虾球 12
     Fresh minced lychee fruit deep fried with shrimp paste (Almond option available)5pcs

        Butterfly Coconut Shrimps 棒棒虾   9
Crispy coconut sherewed with shrimps served with plum sauce(6pcs)

Please inform your server of any dietary restrictions or allergies

京

GF：gluten free      :nut content      ： spicy        ：Jing Signature dish
 

京



Super Meat Lettuce Wrap 生菜包    23
 Option : grilled beef (Both + 5) 

Flame chicken meat.cucumbers, julienned green onions,carrots,Tempura 

Seasoned Salt & Pepper Tofu       / chicken wings 
      椒盐豆腐     /鸡翅     13 | 17

Deep fried tofu/wings with house blend salt & black pepper seasoning

Flakes，special house-made sauce 

汤
Hot & Sour Soup 素菜酸辣汤       6
Soya  leek spicy pepper soup Szechuan style （vegetarian) 

盏

Soup
Chicken Wonton Soup 超级云吞汤    7
 Super Green homemade wonton chicken soup

STARTER 小食

食

Jing 'S Appetizer Tower 拼盘塔           48
cucumber salad chicken roll,veggies roll,crispy tofu,Squid 

Jing’s Style Smacked Cucumber Salad 青瓜沙拉     15
 Chinese style Cucumber, mixed green with garlic soya vinegar dressing

Crispy Chicken Spring Roll 鸡春         12 
Ground chicken,taro,veggies wrapped in rice paper and deep fried (2 pcs)

Vegetarian Spring Roll 素春卷          11
rice paper cold rolls / mango, radish and lettuce Served with 

Tentacles,ha gow,siu mai,veggie dumpling,peanut dumpling

peanut dip (3pcs)
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Chicken Wonton Noddle Soup      15
 Chicken Wonton with chicken broth soup,mix veggies

Seafood Noddle Soup      18
Assort seafood with chicken broth soup,mix veggies



CHICKEN

鸡

General  TAO   Chicken        19
Battered chicken stir-fried in house special

general tao sauce with veggies of the day 

Cheung Qing La-Zi Chicken 辣子鸡                27
Battered chicken with dried chillies, star anise & cumin seeds

 (peanut content )

Ginger & Scallion Chicken Pot 姜葱鸡       23
Chinese style chicken slices stir fried with ginger scallion soy sauce

GF；gluten free     :nut content     ：mild spicy     ：Jing Signature dish 

荤
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Please inform your server of any dietary restrictions or allergies



荤BEEF

Black pepper Beef Tenderloin 黑椒牛肉粒     26

Sichuan Shredded Beef 口口牛肉丝       21 
 Crisp beef julienne in a sweet chilli glaze 

Rainbow Shredded Beef 七彩牛肉丝        23
Beef shreds stir-fry with seven kings of nutritious shredded

vegetables,splash the cooking wine thicken it with jing’s sauce

AAAA+beef tenderloin into pieces and mix in the pickled

ingredients. Add the seasoning stir-fry well, sprinkle with

                     chopped black peppers

Ginger & Scallion Beef姜葱牛     23
Chinese style beef slices stir fried with ginger scallion soy sauce 

牛
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PORK 荤
Goo-Loo Pork 古老肉         23
Sweet and sour fried pork with assorted fruits 

House Cha Siu 叉烧肉        28
Succulent bbq honey pork slice served with caramelized soybean

Baked garlic Baby Back Ribs 蒜香骨     25
Dice the chili, smash the garlic cloves into paste,soya sauce,dark

soy sauce and Shao Xing wine

豕
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Greens 

蔬
Four Season String Beans 四季豆         18   

French beans sautéed with Chinese Lao-Gan-Ma chilli peanut sauce

Bean Sprout Leaf 豆苗           22
Pea shoots wok-tossed with garlic in soup base（Seasonal Vegetables）

Snow Peas & Broccoli 雪豆西兰        17
Work fried snow peas & broccoli with minced garlic

Shanghainese Stir Fried Egg Whites赛螃蟹         23 
lightly stir fried egg whites on top of freshly blanched fresh veggies of the day
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SEA FOOD

Steam Garlic Prawns 蒜蓉粉丝虾      28
Soaked vermicelli top with peeled prawns fried garlic & chilli pour

the sauce over the prawns

Jing’s Special Prawns 避风塘虾      25

 Pan fried prawns wok in Hong Kong style served with fries dry
garlic /Fish option available 

Goo -Loo Fish/Shrimp 甜酸鱼/虾     23    
Sweet and sour fried Shrimp or fish with assorted fruits

Assorted Seafood Vegetables 杂菇海鲜        28
Fish fillet , shrimps, calamari fried with mixed mushrooms stir-

fried with minced garlic

渔
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Rice 饭 
Jing’s Chef Fried Rice 京味笼仔饭       22

Fried rice wrapped with smoked lotus leaf  with shrimps 

 Chicken option   18 / Beef option   19

Yeung Chow Fried Rice 扬州炒饭        18
Dice carrots scallions eggs, stir-fried with house made char siu and shrimps

Vegetable Fried Rice 菜炒饭           17
Mixed vegetables,eggs fried rice 

Add On : chicken 5 / beef 6 / seafood 8

NOODLE   面
Jing's Chow Mian(vegan) 菜炒面       19

                                         Add On : chicken 5 /sliced beef 6 / Assorted seafood 9 
Crispy egg noodles topped with a mix of vegetables gravy

(Lo mein option available)

Cu Chao Mian（Vegan) 上海面      20
Add On : sliced chicken 5 / sliced/beef 6 / seafood 8

Stir fried Handmade thick noodles stir-fried with mix vegetables and

light soy sauce

Beef Ho Fun 干炒牛河      22
Succulent beef slices stir-fried with soft, springy rice noodles then

seasoned with soy sauce and vegetables.

Jing’s Soba Dan Dan Noodles (Vegan) 旦旦面                18
Add On: Grilled beef 6 / Grilled chicken  5

Sichuan style cold soba noodles with fresh veggies in a soya peanut dressing

粮
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Jasmine Rice      3



Drink
饮

Juice 果汁
Add on: Tapioca / coconut jelly  0.75

Age-puer 陈年普洱     3

 Jasmine Green tea 茉莉花茶     3 

Red Robe 大红袍     3.5

TEA 茶

Shirley Temple 秀兰 邓波儿      6.75

Mango Smoothie 芒果沙冰        6.75

Strawberry Smoothie 草莓沙冰   6.75

Avocado Smoothie 牛油果         6.75

 Orange Juice 橙汁      5.75

Apple Juice 苹果汁     5.75

Lychee Juice 荔枝     5.75

Lemonade 柠檬汁     5.75

POP      3

Sparkling  water     8

京

Inquire with 
your server 

for our
 special wines

 and beer


